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YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
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4ix months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

Largor advertisements in proportion.
[''CARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office, Third betweenMarket and Wood

troets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Cusions House, Water, 4th dour from Wood st.,Po-

erson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
city Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

oreet4--Jumes A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

ler:order's Orlice—John C Devitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketaud Wood

treets—Alexander Hey, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market et.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street-.

above Smithfield; 1 .7 Ashbr..i4ge, Varner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Fronttiad Market streets.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

third and Ftinith streets.
Afereitants"EindManufactnrers' andFarmers' De-

'emit Bank, •( formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and MarketStreets.

E.cnhange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.•

Monongahela House, Water !street, near the
3 ridge.

E.rchange Hotel,corner olTonn and St Clair.
Are rcharas' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.
A,4qica Is IIolcl,c orner ofThird and Smithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion ;lease, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
eroalharst's Mansion, House, Penn St., opposite

;anal.
iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood nod

Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
rp lIESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
•emoving those complaints peculbarto theirses, from
want ofexercise, orgenertd debility of the system. They
tbviato costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sane-
.ion andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Nholesale and ltetail,by R. E. SF:LLE RS, Agent,

sep 10 . No. 20, Wood Street, beloiv S.tcond

BOTBIL & BOARDING BOUSE.
FRANKLIN lIOUS

.11 HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

3oerding House in Third street, a few doers from
Nood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated ou the most. reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will et'
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf . CHRISTIAN SC HM ERTZ.

Coal! Coal!!
A DAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at

„ the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and
at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, wnicb he will sell aa.ohcap us it con
be purchased otany other dealer

jet 7—tr.

ra Spring Fashion.,
MILTHE inltscriber has now on head andelL
will continue .-to manufacture, (at his ohtstand, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which fur beauty and durability Lannert:se surpassed.
Thankful to hie friends and the public for so liberal a
patronage heretaforWbestowed, he hopes to merit a
zontinuance of theirfav ors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next door to the corner of4th.

- 104E514 SMING GOODS.,
CI IIriiLP PLEL-Cr -r crife-itesu

SIGNOF THE GILT COMB
No. 103, Market Street, near Liberty.

rrlji E: subscriber respect fully informs his customers
. and the public generally, that be has just return-

-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large. good
sad cheapan assortment of variety goods as any other
stablishment in the city. Merchants end otherswho

wish to purchase cheap,; will please call at No. 108,
Ind they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-
prises partof the stock just received.

. 200 doz. coat and G cord spool cotton, •
200 " Gralunn's 6 " II .

1200 " assorted,
206 lbs. " Titley's shoo threads,
200 " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150 packs American pins,
100 " German
175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
3.50 dot. assorttd fine ivory combs,
200 " reading
560 assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 des. cotton night caps, .
340 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts, •
25 grossassorted fans, ~

300 do. palm leaf huts,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
50kgross pearl buttons,

75.i." gilt "

80 " figured horn hutteus,
120 " lasthigand japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspeuders,
Nith a generalassortmemt of Variety Goode tontimer-
ms to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,
;heap for cash. C. YEAGFR. .

apr 18

To Priate.irs.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cor-
stantly on band, afull supply ofPrinting Ink,

n largeand small kegs, wWch we will be able to sal!
Aeaper than it, hasheretofore been sold in thisckty.

Orders from the country accompanich the cash
CHI ALL crass) will be prompthianended te.

• PFILLLI s & SMITH/
act 10—tfOfficle ofthe ?oglin4Allwit&ctuaer.

~: "~~'

R. Wooda,Attorney and Counsellor at La
Office on Fourth street, between Grantend Smithfield,
a few doors from the cornr of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS &

Attorneys and Coins°liars atLaw,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep in Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shun's, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
sop 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
EyeterA. Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,

Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady side of,Itit, betwoen Marketand W.ond. its. ,sep 10 .., Pittsburgh,
N. itlucknrestar, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

St.. abore Srnithfield, Pittsburgh. Rep 10
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFICE F [Fru' STREET, Pt TTSBURCIH
june 13-1 y

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Officein Fourthstimet, opPositeßurke'sBuilding. -

155=1VILLIA:st E. juarta, Esq., will give his ntten-fion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WAVTER FORWARD.

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office itvale building formerly occupied by the United States bunk, 4th street, between Marketand Wood
streets.

CHARLES SHALER
m2l-3111

F.DWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Filth street, between Wood and Smithfieldnp 8 Pittsburgh. EINHART

Robert Porter, Ati limy atLaw,
Office on the comer of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

DAVID LLOYD

PITTSBURGH-, SATeRDA
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. seplo
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at tho stand lam of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linonet., •
ly apd promptly executed. may B—y
THOMAS B. Youtto FILANCL3 L. You o.

Thos. B. Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give us a call, being fullly satisfied that we canplease asto qualityand price.sep l 0

Jahn Cartwright,UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,1..d. No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgiu al-ley; Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on baudan extensive assortment •ifSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's tools. Trusses, die. le 24.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer' of
picks, hingeiiiind belts; tobacco, taer, mill and tiiiber
~tresvciliousen screws for rolling mills, &.c. sop 10-y

John lirCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

S mat side. se 10
Wobb Clancy'sBoot and Shoe adanokctory,

No. 83, 404 it., nexi doorto ehe U, S. sank.
LadiespruneliaAtid and satin shoes madeinthe neatestmanner,and by die neatest French patterns. tier 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS ➢OR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND ',IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0 [marls
'SIDNEY STRONG

REINEMUT & STRONG,
(Successors to lqloyd & Co.)

no.ceale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchant,,

No. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,
'Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices.. f'qb

0. W. LLOYD,
D. & G. W.Lloyd, -

W lIOLESALE GROCERSO COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALKRA PRODUCE B YITT.IBURGH MANU-

L'FACTUILES
iLVP Liberal adsanee3 in flash or goods -made on

consignments ofproduce, &e., at Nu, 142, Liberty
street. m/5

Henry S. Magraw,/Mornay at Law,
Has removed hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth at
two doors ahovoSmithfield. sop 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth-street, between Wood nod Smithfield

W'Conveynacing and other instruments of writing lagully and promptly executed
mar21-tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend tocolecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments or writing with correct
nose and despatch. Smitbtield.street (near sth streetl'ittsburgh. mII, '44

IL 'Morrow, Alderman,
Office north silo of Firth street, between Ilreod andSmithfield, PittAlitirgh. sep 1 o—tf

Dr, S. R. Halmos,
OfficeinSecorsi stmet, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass WaryhouAe. sep 10—y
O. L. ROBNSOII. m'aminE.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on F,urth.btxweea Wood.and Market Mi.
reConve,uncingand other inkrtrtniiiti of writing-

legally and pnmptlyilitecun•d. ulo•tf
Thema' Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office vriih 1111 Van Antringe, Esq., in the Diamond
soittii-w,est tide oftheuld court huuse, Pittsburgh.mt. 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

L?" Office , Siattfieldst. near the come; ofSixth.
ati—lv.

Dr. IL W.' PatteTsozy
Office on Smithfiel street, third cloortrom the corner a

• sixth street. 91; 10
William A. Ward, Dentist,

Liberty streei a few deers below St. Clair,
up 6,184:3

REMOVAL. •

JAMES 110WARD & CO.
HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE.

HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD .STR EET,
between Mammal alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and spletaledas-
sortnient Of BurtDERS, StlitLatie forpage in Parlors, (41,-111ells, &c.

Also, a general ❑..ortmenl ofWt icing, Letter, Pt int-ing,"Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet llaards, &c.Which they will sell tow fat' Cash, or in exchangeihr Itag,4, Tanners Scraps. &.e. fel) 2.2„ 1844

REMOVAL
• HOLDSHIP & BROWNE •

HAVE removed their Paper Store front Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-

lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET!BOARDS, &c., all of which they offer for sale on lie'
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf
NICHOLAS D. COLEDIAN LLOYD R. COLZSIAN

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully soliciscoosignments. n 22—tf

Doctor Daniel 111cVleal,
Office on Fifth awn, between Wood and Stnitkfield

weds, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y
El 111.M.N, JUNNINGS & CO

COTT N I'ARN.WAREIXOUSE,
No 43, Wood igh.cet,

Agentsfor the mild& the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y •

NEV GOOLS.—PRESION & MACKEY,
Wholc¢le and Retail Dealers itt ,

English, ?retch and Damestic DryGoodsNu. 81,Ma ket street,Pittsbargh.
sop 10. v

BLIMINGHAM & CO
Commission ad Forwarding Merchants,N&6O, litter street, Pittsburgh, Pa.17'!T1RNS.--teck.ivingand sitirpin.,, 5 cents perConunkion on purchase; and 2} per
tent nutr2.2--

lkownsvile Jimiata Irby Wtirks,
Edward HugheaNanufacturer of Iron and Naila

Warehouse,io. 25, Wood St., Pitt,,burghsep 10—y

HAILMIN, JENNINGS & CO,
Wholesale Graers, Commission and Pro-

. William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa'.
CAN VASS brushee., varnish, Su:., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fr rt.med to order. Repairing doneat the 4hortestnotice.

Particularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing or
everydescription.

Persons. fitting stamboats or houses will find it to
theiradvantage mean. sop 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,,
ullieturer of TieI Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, bettoeen Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on htuid agues.' assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefolkiwingartieles: shovels, polters,trmgs,gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee -mills,&e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examineforthemselves, she is determined to sellcheapforcash or
approvedpaper mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING: J. OSBORNE, Piirt
1 rail Painter, Fourth smi, 3d story Built's Buil
ding. J. Osborne would solzini octal from those who
desirePortraits Speimens cart be seen at his roomsmay5.dteMereldints,

And dealers Pittsburgh Menufaanres.
.nar 17 No. 43,Woutrstrcet.Pitribur/ t Dont yotkiiratit

A HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
. better made and finer cloth than paean get atthe high priced etablishmer;te of the city? Ifyou dci,call tit the Three Big Qoars. We will warrant them

equal, if not superior, to any that can he purchibtiedwest of the mountains. Bring the cashand we will
putyou into a firstrate suit in a few ininumg. Ifyouprefer having your measure taken and. your clothesmade according to your own notion you can hare itdone, and when it is thineYou be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don'tmistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tf Three Big Deere, No ISl,Liberty at•

Iffaithety solla,Barber andHair Mejogef,Hasremoved toTortb street, opposite the Aio:ur's of-fice, where hewill hhappy to wait open permmens ortransient eustinuere He solicitsa share ofpubic pa _tronage. seP

- REI. 111010WIN,
RECO NCOREGULATOR,

lalilice in IbittsGroN's BUILDINGS, Penn stmt.u few above.ficuldstreet. j2.3—tf

JD Williams,
- ----

XTHOtk.SALEAND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding nol Colunkmission Merchant, anddealer inCountry Prednce and Pitt3burgh Manufac-

ture:4,Na 28 Fifth street, Pituburgh.

HIEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goal. Merchants,

No 12$, Woos Street,
Thhd door above Fifth, Writ side, Pittpbargh.al

CHARLES A. ,Nt.iSULTY,
Forwarding and Commuion Merelmlt,

PIUSBURGH,
Agent for U. S Portable Boat Ine, far the traneiwrta-iionof Merchandise tit andfrom littsburgh,Baltimore,Philadelfilia, New York azalße .toth , j3l-ly

JOHN PAltieß,
(Of Ote. latefirm of J. 4.1. Parker.)Wholesaler *rose*, Realethi Produce, and

PITTSBURGH WANDrd.CTURE,S,No. 5, C9xmascu, Row ,

tuar2o-tf I.4jp.Liberty streei F,4;urgh, FO.. .

DR. W. KERR r ...JOEL !ifOnElt.K HR & MOHLEn.,
DRUGGISTS AND'APOTRECARTES,

Corner of lVood street-Unit Virginalley,
No. 144,

11:411ES 11 Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, -at matierafe
ri oPhysirian,r. prescriptions girefully coinpound-ed. - mey. 2-.ly

olce to all whom l.ycoaccall.ALLioraonii having claims against the Estate of
. Ormsby Evans2decestsed, as well asthosek. llo,v4ng thilowelves indebted to thesame, will please

present thp essaounts force to C. Evans, No11) Water Stnet, who is duly ay to settle thesaidEstate. ..SARAHIG. EVANS,febls Adwilnisti litnx

D FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURG

PrIESBURCiIIMANUFACTORY
Springs and link* far Carriages

efiEsstern Prices.

Semoval—lron• Safes.

imuoved Magnesia Safes,
MA-NUFACTURY.I) BY

CONSTABLE & 13f..1.4.1cE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers presenttbeir respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liLarul patron-age,and would take this method ofas.sunng them and,the public generally that'all Cram*. favors will be dulyappreciated.. Their articles have been fully.tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the 'Union.

The pricealhois conAiderably lezit,oned, and will be
found t:low, ifr!ot below q.uy other responsible housein the Union.

We would take th4.opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of 44 and Otif safes.

The public are respeotfidli invited to examine ourarticles hefute purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of ow' manufacturewill be apparent toall candidspectatorr. .
•-•

N. CONSTABLE & BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,urn(' any principle oflock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

NEW ESTABLISHAIEN T.
Monongahela Clothing Store.

COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILoas, having avisociatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose oftarrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fitted up a stairs-on Water street,tetween
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respettfully solicitth4utronage of theirfriendsand the public. living justopened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, end made thenecessary arrangements, they nre prepared to fill all,orders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Comminilion IlierchaAto,

AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GR(: PRODUCE,

•ND'
PITTSBURGH SLYI,/UFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHE Y RIVER TRADE
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS, PITTSBUROR.L. VILMARTH. a5-ly

J. K. LOGAN. ago. wsszu.,
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between'theExchange Bank and WoodStrut, Pittabargh, Pa.,
Doalers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.•

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodond Thirdstrocts, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bouglltand suld. Siglacheakif on tile Easterucities, fur saleDrafts, notes and bills, collected.
11XTErtlf&CE5

Win. Bell & Co.,
Jahit,D.
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & CO.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James Max,
A lex.Bronson&Co.
JohOH BroveallsCo.
James M'Candless,
J. R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Banit

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. y Louisville.

FOR SALE -CHEAP,
Two New and FirstRate Steam Engines.
ONE is 20 horse poirer, 10 inch cylinder, and-4

foot suolte, will be sold withor without boilers.
The otherengine is 12horse power, 99- inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler,about 22 11-2_ .oncr. 30 inchesin diariteter. These etjes ate made of ishe bestti rials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms: They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any tint*.
Lt.• H. ! EVINF,.II. States Line.

JOHN McFARLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d el., bettoeun Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,pyrecuils, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasse_,,..s, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering,ariorleTiladels Isewillwarrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

T
•

HE Undersig4oIntie this day entered into part-nership, far thepurpose of doing a Transports-
iion, Forwfinljng, 4tndConausisilOn baThiess under thestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.mar2B E.G Wit ITEALIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO:,
Wholesale Grocers and Ceaunisiteis Niter-

4, • chants,
, Commercial Row, Liberty ttreet,el9-1y -A , -- Pittsburgil

_ .. •

Gard.
, A-A7 3 DANITT, formerly of theImarityCloth_

. ..eiUnrivalled Ellacidng, ' IVV .- mg' Store), is ,now " mimed at the• THRICEmAR,UFACVRED andsold wholesale animail. Bits WOO, here ibevrill beboPitlY° oftb.bo friend'I)L. arises snip., one agar below Suithineki *°Pt 21-1Y• Mei iVereAteetheiePlthe bey of iL t-
*

..-- 4, 1" u..
.

• :

SEPTEMBER 7, 18

THEsubscribersmaaufacture and keep oi:instant'ly ou hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) JuMatteiron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Binds, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Sliver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door handles amiHinges, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.

sep 10 St:Clair st., neer AlleghenyDriolg,e.

IRESPECTFULLY informtn'yfriends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF SON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, oppoiAlte tbe Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythankS to d public fur the liberalpatronaga whichthey have fWitid Me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception; ' All my
Safes which have been i buildings. burnt down have
saved alltheircontenti.

IllarTheyare kept for sale at mr shop, and at At-wood, Jones Cuts, Daiwa & Fleming's, and at D T
Mo'gun's. JOHN DENNING.

. 25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sale.aIS-tf

Poach 'roes.. .

alk THE subscriber has just received from the Nur.=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicest variety ofpaahtrees, to which hewould call the attention of the public. -
• F. L. SNOWDENmay 8 No.
*a
. Liberty st. head ofWood.

.

William Adabloot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. oppo the iteadofSmitkifeid.
-The subscriber having boutht out theme

- stock of 010 late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. ft.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall de4criptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep 10—y te . - WM. ADSIR.IN

•

JOHN W ,BL AIR.
Pr,"T•elfrit/3/

. ,

oct 26
-

• a lir OR 0R -

onmate iss. •-•'s •Cor lolall Consumption2 .!

- THORN'S . 146 ARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant an main cure for coughs andcolds goes abe-of.till the preparations now or
ever offered to the pu . The use of it is so great thhtthe proprietor has so irfiekii ty in keeping a supplyntfor the increasingtd. ..eledicul agencies, groce-riesoiruggistacolfillit uses( and oven bars on steam-boats, keep a sapid ' and*. It is called fur everywhere,- and will se any cc. The reason is thisevery one wbohasa cough or by cad ng a few sticksfind themselves curedi, as it were,Airnagic. Person*,at a distance,by reusilling•tho moneyspsilastirl, to thesubscriber, will heattbdedto. For sale- 14 the singlestick, Gi cents; five stllscs for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where agenerulitssortment of DrawmdMedicines may alwaysbefound.___ j24.___ - _ _r Ueratie P. Young. Cabinet Maker,Late of theirm of Young 4. ircurdy)"ETAS ctimmapacedtbe ousiness in all its branches at11Nd 24, Waxd street, between First and Seconderrs, where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment ofwell matbk,FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
Everyattention wil I bepaid, to furnishing COFFINS,

&c. A Furniture Car for July 11
ID- CHEAP HARDWARE—co

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair.,fts.,Piitsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND S'AfkDLERY,to which they respectfully invite the atten-tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,doom.h which they are now receiving supplies DI-T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES' INENGLAND, they shall at all times bei prepared to
sell at each prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers tocull.

A Iwo!,son hand,a full and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,`PLANRSCOOPERS; CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS" TOOLS. . Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with tavery variety of articles atpertnining tokhobusiness.

Xr-IRON CITY --1X0TEL,474
FIFTH STREET,

klezt door to.the..Exciaage _Bank, PittsbOrgh,Pa.
JacobBostaa,Propziator,•

RESPECTFULL informs his friends and thepublic gene ly that ho has taken, this wellknown establishmert, and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its de tments; and it is nowfitted up Ina style inferior to no i city. Epicares, and allfond ofgood eating, will ,find his larder bounteouslysupplied withaljthe necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can triford:' It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating, department well stored,and in amanner suited to the taste of the most. testi.
To the lavers of good ileums,too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aAAR as is kePt in the western country. The choicestwines and besteltalrooger liquors will always be keptin store,for the accommodation of those who may fa-vor him with es call. .
His facilities fOr accotemodatiug the traveling pub-lic generally, will be found equal to nnyin the city. TheStable isairy and capacious, and the bestattention winbe given to the horses of those putting.up at his house.alB-tf s.

Nevallstival of Queensarare & China.HE subscriber would res*tfully invite the at
tention of the puhiie to LIA present stock of WhiteGltizetlWare,a kiupexior article, together with a select

aiisortment ofWhiteFrench Chine,compriaing aft thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets. ofDiningand Tea ware.'
Also- a general stock ofarticles suitable for thesup-ply of country merchant., to which their attentionis

invited, at his old stand, corner, of Front and Wood
stre,ets. HENRY HIGBY.ally
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

I'ITTSCVRGH, Oct. 22, 1842.
JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of hist month, A-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash ninufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,

with alarge quantity of dressed tunl.tuidressedlumber,
wasn't consumed by fire. ,

The Irop Safe which I bought ofyou some time
back was in the Most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. r pleased to in-
form yOu it was opened at the close ofthe fur,. awl allhooks, papers, &e., sa ved;—thts is thebest recottunen7dation-I can give ofthe utility ofour safes. •

u2.1-tf THOMAS SCOTT...,

I~aßiittats' .Lab,iprocpraings in sutnclunent under the late law,for
!ale at this office. jy23

PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE

PRICE, TWO
-------------

REMOVAL. jc Wally. 111rr i HE subscriber begs leave to return his&J. grateful acknowledgments to his numerous 'friends and the public in moral for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market ate.,*ld 4th door from Woodstreet, adjoining MrIhmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of Cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and-the manu-facture of Windsor Chairs ofevery dtweription,togeth- ,erwith a new invention of bedsteds far superior twiny ;of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them to ;the fit/Attic, as they area perfect bug trap.Tho subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring this latest eastern French and IUpglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the: country he will beenabled to manufacture furniturtfof a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before.Purchtsing elsewherertniSe will keep constantly on handck7neral assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
M. KANE. jr.- N B. Steam and canal bonts.furnished with uphol-stery, ohairs,'and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despateh. al6-tf

si,Factories is Great it ' ' Pod frehisi.-11
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. GWIERAL JAMISON, .
.•The editor ofthe Detroit Free Piero, in. the fifileetfaelaing letter, givesan account of an - intersiellitsfyi* ,!!

~venerated Jackie:MtRom which the reader *riShy •

•,'l,how much that great man has been rnierepreegrOPir --*: jpolitical malice. That general Jackie!? Is *mat: 41Jul)superior intellect, is a fact well known to all who- >aenjoyed a personal acquaintance with him ..tsgitelleg !..'' 74,,know what leleiricets efforts' weir made to peta'the public to a contrary opinion. He is now 'very Ihsr,. ::advanced in years, and most people at his time/ oflife bedn to shew, both in body and mind, • the rya '1!get of age; but we find l'rorn the following deseriptiotsthat the General is yet able tq in presa Ilia visitors will'profound respect for his mental gifts a* well as for bibs`military glory. Thenumberless friends and admirer*of Andrew Jackson will reed his letter with gree!. alts.

isfactiom—Phil. Mercury.
• Nsseviees, Aug. 13, 1842.

This morning, immediately after breakfast, Ia hack, and, in company of a aimple of-gentlemen
tolTennessee, acqu aintances of General Jackson, Ion a visit to the Hermitage.. The distance is :alettegtwelve miles and the road an excellent ones Tilecountry along theway although old and long atittkiestad,is yet rich, productive and beautiful. , AccordiaCts4the custom of the slave. States, the planters Ellett,served pita 3 far as possible, the old finest in its oncost!beastly. The tree* now standing are meetly Milt,' likethose of Michigan, and the soil, which is dryand iiiilr;itig, looks like our oak openings. Apple atell•pyrtrees abound along the road, soinwof which are *ilking down under the weight of their ripe frnit. '414 :a pleasant ride of an hour and a half we came *hit the Itgate of the Hermitage. .
•. eUpon ourarrival and introduction to the Gentvittmefound him engagel in reading his letters and metopepert and I am happy to say, far less infirm than isideewe had expected, from the statements we had! ?bibssi .•

of his physical debility. He received us whit greetcordiality and kindness, ants began at once to. emesehetof us about men and things in our respective meths"of country. Pretty soon enquiries ware made'-cOtleearning the election news, when the oldgentlemarmitilleup a Into number of the Globe which lay by hint,read us the returns from North Catalina, whisil-t-did in a clear, Arm voice ; he then .commentpittSperathe returns, stated, from- recollection, the forMelr' ,Ifts .-
Nicol character of the counties to he beardfromieled Imade seecultoions upon the probable.- resell, withse; '...sagacity, extent cf iuferm 'Lion and correctness of.me-.• f .mory, with% put the rest of es to the blushTurout - ':'

paruthe ignuotßce. From this he passedie a vane'_ -of other topics, moraland political, whictse dialogs/a ifwith a clearness and vigor of thought, aegi a-peopigW, -and force of language that I never heardcbefore.tedS" ,;',private conversation. He spoke too with lienknels-otsellitany distinguished public men, whose _pdtuiiar ttifte;,of character;!as eeety unn conceded, he drewits the ''--;very light avid. language of truth. We remainetihim nearly two hours, and during the wholes
11

inn h.: ."-,witoulike4 and delighted_ me with displiyg 4114fiii:. jlightenod and powerful' Mind. When we at&Ws lei •:.leave him, th.l..enolile old man, as be took -me byetlee 'Shand, said with a reinerkahle .energy: "Gtarleineat: 3your shouldersii?c,at the wheel, pray to Pod foe. success, and push on the column!" Never..akaforget this parting admonition, nor the eilweaentliiiiii .1reefing impressiveness wiei which itwas given. s, •.-•!•. -7'
Duringthe .whole of the General's convesrdlialt4i4B4- .1'exhibited no vaeity, no egotism; nor ditlhe maks apir • .'.;recurrence, that I remembered. to his own acts, Pei...on rny.ieemneklitig to one of the company who hillUit,i7lknown the General, that unlike most mess, ho-bidfeltno second childhood—rte,replied the geodesists°, as ,•,?he never Willi' all the faculties of his mind now apejust as clear aud strtillg and manly, us they wete tty!,..;•',their prime.

The (12.•nerat'smansion Is a very large end ailed - .., - 1one, mid proseqss a grand appearance as yoe ap .! „,..1.It's built of brick and erected on the verteltilirold dwelline, which was horned downduring hit-.• -..)idency. The present mansion consists of tier Ai . ,-'building with a wing on .eucht side. -The essehildlic .i•ding is two stories high, selth-11-pietrea•-to elichrimaryt,both in front and:rear,' which--see auviiit hir,,,,iwr ~';melts° columns, quite as ['area astiiiiiquasnik 'l l9-Plievi 'iof the Presbyterian Church in Etimstdr,;' ' the'lsitetiter - -..,'of the house I shall not attempt tifileseriber;,l"One of the most interesting strew aboue-hisrlier: 1mitage, and one eminently charaggiethaig ihr.* 440 . - .1wished occupant, is theinurement ereeseillse.de ; 4,x.,Jackson; in his garden, to the memoryoritts • - --.wife. The whole, rroin top to base is4Mil.t'' - • !! ~,, 'First, there is a vault of circular focus.- *. •
~ ..4.-:..,4tees, feet. in diameter, the lop of which .igi' 7

~.

' -.-: t 7from the ground, and is ascended bye ail& • '' :'-.A.i t 4steps. In the centre stands a pedestathf agar* T.'marble, six Or eight feet high; and the •whdle4lsq.; --..mourned and sheltered with a matbl' roof,..whhth ill, :1supported by columns.of fluted marble'tea or, 11.m.._-.:feet high. In theyoult, on one side.Ortragi -.P711- .!!,!,'',`are the remaini.of his wife, covered witha ; . . - ATI :77,-1on which*engraved it sublimedelicriptiontif Willi/ `''' *
. 7 ~,anspvirttres. 04 the 'other side•nf the VitiOrt.~:. .3place prepared for his own remain*, sir*. -

:-with a marble ski, on which, thank itied,,thintels-. ,no inscription, and
'

long, very long by theAgiaa,lilt1Heaven". niuty !-It be Sivithout one. -

,-- ‘.. ,i ,.ti.e.i •-•

:'FbO spacitnisand lofty walls of the"shin • are. almost covered .withthe most cherished of whin'
supposed, are those du milt
ing scenes in which brave'
success and glory. The Gel
nm told , is t.ne occupying a,
ball, which exhibits Mr ,
Mexico, bearing and triumpl
balcony of his diplomatic rest

-as a protection to those wh:
escape from the fury of a ,

I suppose the picture, in
consists in the high respect
rians, in a foreign land, to th.
which it has been thisgreat
held at make honorable the
upon which he has shed such
exploits upon so many victor!

I never saw a cotton field i
tage to-day.. The General ,
ways being asfar ahead ofhis
agricultural pmductious of '

above ordinary men in other
nut often visit Iljs fields, he .
done, and lie 100 it, 4"e ace'
went and djrecrions.,4 In ever
cal strength, he is "Old Hid,
being the minter of his al
both out doors and in.

Taken all in all, the Hertfit
parable beauty, interest and
place as I should suppose a '
prominent qualities of the pithe General and statesman, WI

fur hisretirement from the tut
Consist of about 1000 acres of
with admirable order and art,
pleasuregrnumis, fruit circlelands, and cultivated fields,-
General * forethought, eeperior
der, examllent taste *ad 'roe phi

To conclude, I should mover
admiration of Gen Jackson's ~

I had not seen him as I have
long time I fear, before I AO
gala."


